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uoMimATERs.
rivet...wee a;rslibig slowly

,c4l4erdaYi•ttelfStage ofwater being 121feet: It
*is-reining inNot'erening, and the prosPect is
falrforlhe contiattancc of therise.,

a pair of BrOini's coal barges were drop.
ping datreAsikitiiltiterday,-one of them struck
sk:Pier 0031,0 Mottongehela bridge sad sunk
thebar atthepoint A pair of coal boats, Le
natne ofAte:ortneruf which we could ,not learn,

. inutting iheitly'afterwerds, struck on the
Aisinakenbinge sodsent down.

On Wedins- night Anti coal boats were sunk
just *bore'dill No. 1, -on. the Monongahela. by

• the limiting. *Melee. Some effort was requir-
ed to setathe' Others in the enmeneighborhood.

Onittgukr.tre that up to last evening
only 86 or 00lArs eol boats had passed
through LOOh- and tic number tocome

would not swell the number also. 1.00. No boats
have'y`etcome out of the Youghiogheny, a. gorge

.1;:sof ice obstrnctieg the navigation'of thatriv-
This confirms oar estimate of yesterday,

that not more than two millions ofbushels ofcoal
hire gone or Will go out on this rise, of which
one halfis destined for New Orleans.

Buefcen at the ir tieetcontinues =mated, sad
' freight'la going forward steadily. theboats

took out fine loadtt,„ ,Thethat wentmit yesterdnY
7...M 0n0dd, a li eu;best, for Nashville; was loaded

.

:,7,:te'..the guards, and the,,Buekeye,State had a fair
freight Tne.Pedered-Arab. and U. S. Mail

..
•:were loading for,St. Limis, the ;Granite State

tbr New.Orleans, : the • ttlliglteurfor . Cincinnati
theitetnre for Lonimillo. r . I

Theregular Cincinnati packetfor to-day is the:4140411, Capt.'elm- McLain. The Allegheny
boa no'superior in speedolisa superb accommo•

" datlons, and is officered by obliging and gentle-
m .en: Sheleaves at 10 o'clook this morn-

_fig
The-Diurnal leaves' this morning, at 10, for

"Wheeling, and the Exchange, for the same point,

Melearn from the Louisville Democrat that
-the Yorktown; bound down with two barges in

tow, and the Jacob D. Early, bound up, with a
"heavy barge,. came In collision opposite Cork'sPoint, a few Milesbelow Napoleon, Ark., on the

ingt„ithiels damaged the latter so much that
her crewhid to throw overboard ono hundredi.hegalteads of sugar and one hundred barrels of
molasses, in order to keep her afloat. After the
collision, the. Torktosin took her in tow and ran
ashore. .

The steamer Yohogany sunk in White river On
Christmas morning. as she was bound up, and
will prove a total loss, both boat and cargo. In

• addition to her own cargo abe had latent. quart-
lay ofOods off theFalcon to lighten the.F. over.
the bus.' The boat sank up toher boiler deck,
and at la 4 accounts was ping to pieces. ,

At ,Lonlaville,on the breakiug up of the tip on
Saturday.' last, two fiat boats -containing IMO

' barrels of salt, were sunk, and the. cargoes were
removed from many others thatwere in danger.
A number of empty boats were swept- oft—CM.
Com. •

- ThePhiladelphii arrived at Cincinnation Wed-
tuiidat, having encountered much difficultywith
lee.. The papersspeak highly of her..

The konerck, from Cincinnati to New Orleans,
ran into' thebank atlrevay, Ind., on Wednesday,
end spiting a leak. She-went into dock at gad-

The Joni! Lyons struck a snag nea • Vicks-
burg, on the 2d; boat and cargo considerably

' Two Coal beats; belonging to MeClaskey & Co.
and Geo.Ledlie, were sunk opposite Louisville on

'Monday list.
• ..The Huron, from Nashville for this port,: ar-

rived at Cincinnation Wednesday.
Dispittehes from. St. Louis to Cincinnati.re-

port, the nsiiissippl frozen over.

.:YOI 77IcICB,:MADi ET .i.SDPIATIDIX6.--ThiS is
by nomeans an uncommon occurrence. Some
of the wealthiest menin our Eastern cities owe
Ilielrikresperity to' this cause... Our Pittsburgh
getiaq aro slow to learn theart ofmaking liberal

• advertising lead to compece and wealth. ten
They are afraid of the, first outlay, and, there-
fore; never reap the consequent profits. Some

- there are'even here, however, who have had the

a/weirdness to lay this broad feundation, and'
who arereaping golden, reirarda.. Among time
who base lately bunt a flourishing 'business

this Wity,tei. otiiliiiina Killi111,1d10,; 1114-
• MO. sirfissetdiir advantage as' to site' and gee

acquaintanee,..is doing an extensive and
piyingbusiness purely from the effect's of ju,

, &ions adSertising; slid ,he informs us that his
oaNsy itt,thia-Way alirayairays him handsomely
nnA1434451'8 advertised, besides the general of
liet upon liniiwholebusiness by attracting atten-
tion,to hisstore. He now promises to be in a
few years one ofour wealthiest men, solely from
Lia kuliefous use of the press. Let others take

UNITED STATES COURT
=Liu.or imam. xota mrn Y. D. LOWEY

The Court assedibled at' he usual bourto pro.
• need with the trial ,of Mayor King and M..B.

Lowry, ofErie'for contempt, in resisting Depu-
ty Masslial Sproul in making the arrest of KG-

. patrick, Kirkpatrick, Jacks and Sherwin.
'Mon.Stanton and Han. A. K. LoomisE._appm.r for theUnited States; Col.Black, Judge

Haphurii and 'Cot McCandless for defendants.
Thefourprisoners in the jailwere brought in-

toCourt, to testify in behalfof the respondents,
bypermission of the Court. •

Mr. Stanton read from therecords the Court
the order for the arrest of the form persons now
in jail. He then called thii following witnesses:

, Isaac G.' Sproul. *Sworn —Received; for the
arrest of the fourprisoners in jail, warrants on
the 11thofJanumyfor execution. I wentby way

.. of Cleveland to Erie; procured assistants; one
' fromPittsburgh, two friars Cleveland, one from

Erie; went in a carriage, to Kilpatrick's house,
was told he was notat home; went to IGrlcpat-•
rick's house; he was notat home; found Dr. Sher-

' win in' his 'house taking his mapper; told him
what I had, and read the attachment; he said
he would go with me; that it was rather snap
judgment; told him I had an attachment,for

~lacks; asked it IWould 'Moretti= till I got Jack;
• •-clid so; went to Jack'sand served the warrant;

'gave him time to change his Clothes; stopped at
Rubor area, and got 'supper; after supper, '

';foundDr. Sherwin, at the door with his carpet
begin his hand; went toKirkpatrick and found

• him ready; as he was justgoing away, he wanted
to see his family 'before be left; found Most-

. rick. it a tavern on the road aide; permitted him
. - go, and see his mother; the other three went

• bill earrings to Brown's- hotelft,they went in the
sef .Mesars.-Rerynolds ani-Theree; I went
Kilpatrick to hie mother's. house; it was

ireetty near ten. o'clock P. M. whenwereached
. I had a car and locouriotive at Erie to

2_:,:bring the prisoners In, to take them by the Cleve-
Aasi..Vroute; found some 2.f. or 20 persons, in

::-.Grant's officeat- Erie, and among them Sherwin,
Kirkpatrick and Jack: M.B. Lowry, Alfred King
an d George 1. Morton were among the number;
went into theroam and met Mr. King first; ask-
ed me what I intended to do with these men; told
them to'take them to Pittsburgh by the nearest,
route, onan attachment from the United States
Circuit Court; he said the people would not let

Jibe=go out of town that night; asked him if he
'intended to 'resist mei' and he said no, but the
people wouldn't/et them go; he asked me to go

- into' another room; ,went in ,and Mr. Lowry came
mewith two papers in •his hand; he read the

'-'papersand saidthey, were good security that they
• .*would '.go safe through . Pennsylvania; but that
-s'.nruie.wonld be given if they should leave town

thatnight; to give them time to get testimony
." and vritnesies,. they could not leave that night.

Isaid if they Intended to resist, I wouldn't be
`:100e to take them. King said, ',No they didn't
Intend to resist, hut thepeople wouldn't let them

I : go" Kirkpatrick said his'd be d—d ifbed go
that night; said.that Mr. Frost said,they might

,i,- go through Pennsylvania if they'd wish to; be-
,fere I went ant -the room, heard same persons

unmade say,they'd be d—d if they ehonld.loave
town that night; didn't take them that night; I

lad" four assistant; not enough totontend with
them; "don'tbelieve I could have brought them

!away-that night; theypromisid to meet me at. 8
deele'cic the next.morning at Brawn's hotel.

• peut. 7.Ffr..---1 left Pittsburgh at half-pant -nine
' glue evening of the diy the Court made the or-
' der.: Itook Mr. A. -M.- 'Repaid'vrith.me from
this eity::' do notknow where he resides; gave

ne-wrltten ,doputation, hut took him as an
assistant:. Ibelieve he EOM he bad ticontracton
same railroad or other' had no particular inter-
est in taking him 611 an &militant; saw him at
Erie; forst; it the depot; selected him kem'as my

Ilmowlng will' did not knoir
whetherAte mooa citizen of Pennsylvania or of
the',l*.rnitad)3Mtes when I selectedhim;-took him

itirelandflia&two other misistants, Mere.

MichardsonOgat Pierce at Cleveland; don't
klOll/do' l, believehelives in Cleveland;

C.11,1**2-Liegitten. deputation; don't know 'his
tustn.' don'tknow whether he is connected

.'elth the milrosdv-he 'WasAt the depot; and some-
boa.Y.l44'diseif I wanted asalatants;-and then I

,waked 40111recoilaot wh ovoikteeted
:_g=iisa Might •were around; ,dow't^ MOW

Nvitratcame; .got him ha CleVeland;
I,mtdsteMzeid hiawaa'an'esatenninatn, he.„aald. he

• .I.,lolfrPal.l.....,4l9l4.oo;,,din'tirtiOWJalalinsiworr

*eves was in the-crowd; I.
*skid him tele:with me; asked no Others: took
hion'oftorown tuition and suggestion;-had Gee.
Beale alatu. he lives inErie, I believe; don't know
whethef.Rieldtishum was a eitizennr not of the
U. 84- pre hits no, written deputation; Beale
was an engineer cuiene of the Erie roads, I was
told; he was in Pittsburgh, and went with me;
he was inVhskpolut room at the first trial; don't
know which stante was ON became acquainted
with him tint in.Erie; had no partioularreasons
for asking him to go.with me; knew when I ap-
pointed himthat he had been an engineer, didn't
know his badness at the time; didn't know
whether Pierce was a citizen of the U. 8. or not;
JettCleveland in the morning, before 12 o'clock
for Erie; bad a special train; found it ready for
Us; Hi. Reynolds or some one said they would
havoc train ready for no: I think he told me this
on the road np; he referred to the Company har-
ing the train ready; had no doubt of the fact of
it being ready; -I heard him talking to some ofthe-Railroad men in Erie, when I was there the
firstOr second time I supposed he had informa-
tion of the tact; whetil took him, I did not know
be -had the power to_ have a trainready; no in-
structions at Cleveland were given ine; think I
was in Cleveland about an hour; it took me till
one or two o'clock to get to Erie; I •stopped at
the Green Rouie, smile from_Eriee it ia notn
regular stopping place; some one -said they
would bore a carriage ready fur no; it was one
Of my assistants told me; found the carriage
ready; thoughtif the prisoners knew I was com-
ing they would leave,and that iswhy I steppedout-
side. I think it was T. left ClevelandI learned
nbout the carriage, and I resolved to stopat the
Green House as soon ns I heard it; the prepara-
tions were all made for stopping at the Green

ouse beforo Ibeard it: stopped obout five min-
utes at the Green House; went direct to' Kirk-
patrick's and didn't find him at home; went to
Mr. Grant's office at near 10 o'clock, with Mr.
Kirkpatrick; saw Lowry, King, Arbuckle, Mor-
ton and others at the office

Got to Grant'A, in Erie, about 10 o'clock; was
requested by three or four persons to let the pris-
oners come through Pennsylvania; told them
I had no right to make ouch a bargain; had a
'right to take them out of the State; Mr. King
said that was bin opinion; told them•l would take
them by way of Cleveland; if I could, as my writ
told me tolake them by the nearest and most
favorableroute; they said they wantedthem, to
comethrough Pennsylvania, and not to start till
Monday, or till next morning; did not offer to
furnish conveyances to start nt 9nee; tlr. King
disauowed any resistance, said the people would
not let them go; said if they intended toresist
me I would goback and make return that I could
not take them; Mr. Lowry said, "no sir you
&all make no ouch return to that—that the
people would rather carry them there on their
heads;" he added, '•but they must not go
that night;" Mr. Lowry did not say they should
go that night; he said they should go barefooted
rather than any such return should be made;
they asked me as a Pennsylvanian, not to take
them out of the State; do not recollect if Lowry
did, or of his appealing to my humanity; finally
agreed they should meet me next morning and
come through Pennsylvanians Icould donothing
-else: eawLowry next morning at Brown's; did
not thank him for his kindness; the prisoners did
not come; was told they had procured carriages
and would follow; they caught up at Meadville;
Lowrydid not say that the reason was that Dr.
Sherwin M. in feeble health; did not assent to
this arrangement—and left, not knowing wheth-
er they would come or not; don't know where
my assistants wen; I dismissed them, saying the
prisoners would go through Pennsylvania, its I
could not take them' that sight.

In Mendellle they toldme they would come by a
private carriage, and I expected them inn few
minutes; didn't know whether they would come,
when I left Erie; thought over the matter on the
way, and supposed that Lowry and King, from
what they said, would harry them along; don't
recollect saying anything about the kindness with
which I had been treated by the Erians in Nies&
ville; said I expected the prisoners there; asked
for the stage to stop a few minutes to see if they
would come up.

The prisoners and myself were on good terms
in Erie;,I thinkwe are not now: Lowry said noth-
ing tome about forcing myself with the notice
for him into the room wherehis sick wife was ly-
ing:he said nothing to me about serving the war-

. •,,. . . _ .

both talking. about it before-we: . left this city; l :OPTICRInt Or iliE SOILDCGII-Or .13,nistraotwr,
* [The witness corroborated' the statenier.ta of the ; sou 1854 :, -. .
other witnesses relative to going to Pittsburgh ' Burgas- ,-.N. Patterson, Esq.

_

'by. ,Clevehutd; -and ' the! 'objections thereto nt I Council—J. Salisbury, President; J. G. Smith,
Grant's office; nothing. new was adduced;) , A- Krogh, Geo Duncan, and S. 3,l'Kee.
no telegraphic despateh w.as sent to Erie.that ; - Clerk of Council—A. Bun t.
1 knower, to the effect that they would be there ' Trroturerehri M'Kee.
by 2P. M. ' ; • Cattector---John Weitbreeht.

Wm. A. Richardson, sworn—Reside in`,3las-a- Solicitor—Geo..E. Appleton, Esq.
chi:setts; am not engaged in any business; was &rat Conimieioner—N.P. Pearson,

-

not employed by either of the .Railroads that . Board Meantrers—A. NleLairs, W. Beck.
terminates in Erie; I was inilllErie on tha-titlr. Meaeurer of Wood CO.I and Bark—W. Beck.
was introduced in Cleveland to Mr. Sproul; told , Clerk of Market and Weiglanaster—John Con-
me hie object and asked if I would go with him; red.
am a citizen of the U. S.; went to Erie and then ' AA,ASAIULT AND BATTERT.—JaCeb:Whitemell, Esq.
to Harbor Creek; we went to Erie with juks' ' was held to hail by Alderman Smith, of the FirstSherwin and either KS or Kirkpatrick; the Mar-

;• Ward, Allegheny. yesterday, for assault and bat-
shal had gone off with the other; in Grants of-

tery, on oath of CharlesD. Magee.
flee, but few were there; Mr. King was there; ;
Sherwin said he was under arrest; King naked Dnowsen.—As Irishman, named Patrick Fa-
me about it, and Itold him the Marshal wan in ' gan, was drowned yesterday afternoon' in the

Monongahela river. He fell offa flat on the Bir-Erie; I told him we were going through Clove- I
land; Mr. King said it wouldn't do tosend the I, taingham side of tho river. The body was not
men down without counsel; 1 explained there recovera lie leaves a wife and one child, and
was to be no trial; Mr. Frost, Xing said, had I resided in the Eighth Ward.
told him thatif any were arrested they should ; ------.......---

go through Pennsylvania. People collected; ! TUE Munusn Csse.—The jury were still out ,
Lowry camoin; ha said, "this is outrageous; our ; when we went to press, with no prospect of
citizens kidnapped by a set of railroad bullies I agreeing for some time.
and dragged by night through Ohio. 1 said ! , __

noting, !IS I was not on the railroad. Someper- ConoNEß's .Isneasr.—The accident, at'Davis'
son before that said this d—ins the 4feet ten! soap factory, Pennsylvania Avenue, on Wednes-
karever; one man said " thank God I sin not en- 1 day night, to which wereferred briefly in yes-
joined in the injunction." Lowry said We'll give 1terday's paper, resulted in the death of a mid-
every security for their appearance ln Pittsburgh 1 dle-dged man named William Bene. A number
at anytime; I said I had nothing to do; he then ; of workmen were. engaged in excavating the
said he would write the paper; he read the pa- ! foundations so as to receive the walls, when they
la"r: he said the Marshal must take this or take, fell in, burying, besides the deceased, Stephen
nothing; I thee was rather dissatisfied, and went ! Dobbins and James M'Carthy, and a German
to Mr. King and said I would go find the Mar- ! whose name we do not know, in -the ruins. Wi-
thal; Pierce told me he had not arrived; left ; bins rind M'Carthy had limbs broken, and the
wordforldm to come up to Grant's; Iweutback: ; German was also severely injured. The de-Ithe Marshal came in, and King spoke to him' ceased 'was killed outright.
about the prisoners; Sproul said he was going to I Coroner Lowry held an inquest upon the,

'nice them throng. Cleveland: King said the ; body yesterday. The deceased leaves a large'
people wire excited and would not let them go; ; family
they then went into an adjoining room (King, 1 _. 'AIL.
Lowry, Martin and the Marshall.) ,

Cross Es.—Was running as Conductor in my ;
brother's place, on the road; Sproul gave me no .! CONGRESSIONAL.
authority as deputy but his word; he did not ask WASitiNGTON CITY, Jan. 19.
inn whether I was a citizen; Mr. King was net , SUNATE.—A resolution wee adopted directing
ached, but seemed sorry the prisoners were to ! enquiryas to the propriety of extending the laws

go through Ohio; the Marshalsaid he had orders ,'regulating the pensions of the widows of revolu.
from Court. sad he had a train prepared for that ' tionary soldiers and the widows of soldiers of the
purpose. Mr. Martin was in Grant's office when ' war of 1812.
I went theroi'l didn't see more than one paper Mr. Owin offeredn resolution calling for intbr-
written. . • motion in regard-to the disposal of the U. S. Nu-

'By Mr. Loomia-•-1 was surprised to see so val forces at the time of the expeditions from
much clemency shown the prisoners by the War- , California to Sonora.
shal.A warm debate is going on._ .

rant on her when I could have served it on
him more easily; did not some weeks ago go to
his house when Lowry's wife was sick; went to
his house with the injunction and asked for Mr.
Lowry, and he not being in, presented it to his
wife; the nurse said nothing to me about her be-
ing sick; did not see Lowry when L had the in-
junction:saw him last time Iwas there, the even-
ing before.the papers were served; didn't think
of serving iton hint then; thenext morning Mr.
Frost told me to serve the notice; I visited see.
eral places, and couldn't find him;'I then went
tohis house; saw a notice on the front door, to
go in theback way; thought it strange, but didn't
know the ;moon of it; went in and asked for his
wife; Law her and'tequested her to blued the,pa-,
pare I give her to Mi. LOWry when-be came
home; I did not know Mrs. Lowry was sick, nor
was told or inqUiredconcerning herhealth; know
Lowry was in town; did notknow that the paper
on the door was on account of sickness; had pa-
pers for Mr. Morton, Mx: King, and Mr. Lowry;
did not seethe *arrant served on King the inght
before in Lowry'a presence; Mr. Frost served the
order of the Court on Mr. King, at that-time; I
served the notice on thenext day.

Mr. Stanton—Hare been to Eric five times,
and by way of Cleveland.

Cross-Es., resumed—Heard much talk in
Cleveland; did not believe it dangerous to bring
the prisoners.hrough that city ; heard no threats
made against them. . .

Mr. Stanton then offered in evidence two let-
tees written by M. B. Lowry.

The first letter was addressed to the Deputy
Marshal, requesting him to delay until the
mooning the removal of the prisoners, and hold-
ing themselves responsible for their appearance
in Pirtsburgh at, any time the Marshal-might
name.' itwas signed by M. B. Lowry, Alfred
King, acid fifteen others.

Thesecond letter was the same in substance,
the wording of several sentences being altered,
for fear that it mightbe deemed disrespectful. It
was signed by thesame persons. •

George W. Bowe, sworn—Reside in Cleveland:
am a 'Conductor between Cleveland and Erie;
was in Eric on the night of the lith January; was
in Grant's office; was at the Depot about a quay-
ter ofnine.

11r. Stanton, at this point, read an endorse-.
went by Mr. Reed on the back of the second let-
ter, which was to effect thathe would be res-
ponsible-for the appearance of the prisoners in
Pittsburgh.

Examination resumed—Was asked to go down
by.3lr. Reynolds; rode on the carriage, went to
Brown's hotbl, staid there a few minutes, and
went to Grant's office. Lowry,-Sing, Sterrett,
Arbuckle, and a number of others, _between 25
and 30 in all, were there; heardLowry talking,
he was to the back office he wrote one of the
papers and asked .10 or 15 to sign it; he read it
over aloud, and said he would write another one
to evade- the law; .he did write another. Mr.
Mortonwent toReed's to sign it. Heard Sterrett

'say the Deputy Marshal had no authority to ap-
point aids; he could raise 1110 men before morn-
ing to resist. Lowry was there at that time.
Heard several individuals say the prisoners
would'ut gothat night; heard nothing as to who

wouldk head the force; there was much excitt-
moot m the room.

Cros.t-Rx.-1 joined the party at the Depot.—
Mr. Reynolds, Pierre and Richards-knew Rey-
nolds; was employed on the Cleveland and Erie
Road; Kirkpatrick, Jacks and Sherwin were in-
side the carriage; gave no reason for saking me
'to go; Mr. Jacks was in my custody at one time;
Aon't recollect who put him in my, custody,
-either Reynolds or Pierce; Jacks had something
'onhiti head, don't know whether hat or cap; he
came from the Depot in Meson of three men;

-Mr. Jacks did not complain of being harried off
in Ida working cap; saw Mr. Lowry give him a
coat; before that he had on a coat fit to travel
in; heard nothing said when it was given; went
with Jacks_'to get a- hat; then went to Mr;
Brad's house; saw the second paper; think.Mr;
Lowry said; better draw up another paper
for fear something .may be disrespectful in the
first; he said he wrote it to evade the law.
-A. IL Reynolds, neorn,—Reside in Vermont;
am engaged in railroading in Kentucky; was in.
Erie on the evening of the 6th of January; Iwas
in Pittsburgh and .31r. Sproul requested me to
'go to Erie with him; assisted to arrest them an'
Mr.Spionl has described; Sproul went with Kit.;
patrick, and I went with the rest; Pierce remain.;
ed at the quite a number Came in tei
Grant's office: a number were talkink; some. I
said they shouldn't go; I went with Kirkpatrick''
for a pair of boots; when we came back, Dow-
nerd came in the shop, and said they shouldn't''
go by way of Cleveland; from this we went to
Grant's office; they went in, and I wont into ,
:Brown's Hotel; afterwards went into the office',
with the witness, at this point, corroborated
the statemecit'of Mr. Sproul Madre to the pa-.
pars handed him by Mr. Lowry,] the.paper;''
heard .Morton say prisbners shouldn't go the:
night, anyhow; nothing was said then about th e
Marlon taking the papers; a number of others
said the ;lame as Morton; think the prisoners
could not bare been takerrthat night; Arbuckle
abut the door in my face, and. said no d—d rail-
road man should come in that room; lin King
was in theroom, and Mr....Palmer and Mr, Smith;
opened the door and celled Sproul, as I didn't
feel safe;

Orosr.or,—ltacebgeg- M Erie for the list six
weeks'or more; witsbent op the 6th of Jnnnary;c
Tracy said to us in Pittsburgh he .wanted to get
urn 10 Erie as seep as .peissible; Tracy. is Kuper-
intendant of.the E.*how; Cleve-
land I told the man _to Ere upi kn Mow me;
bad, been employed' on that road a-Yeai ago;
didn't ask him how .heknew .1 had authority' to
order the speeMl:lialn; told him"it was for the
Marshal: I get no initractioaa.to gets apisoild
tralu jbut to get to Erieas sop allposaibleithere'was oatactbirg aaldAgat specki. train.:lass,
aii6si;by Mr Tiaerp-oz, Ilii,-Elproul; they Ink.

1

BY TELEGRAPH.

_M: woAs~

.Ni/1711111.-A German, named Clotleib Diegel, ;
was committed to jail, yesterday; by Mayon_,
Vol:, charged with biting off an ear .of a man.
named .Clemeet.itleine, on the day prerionaly,i
in a fight in Diamond Alley. •-• IItAVER, by Heim-21 bb a elo.ereeeet. Am's t Den

TIM CQum. op larminx szsgippp yoiterd.3,,6 40 1.0.: _,..r.isrilhiti gumoCuta—j....
was eingoAed the trial of a nuntlfer 'rower; ,!,g,,.."7Tech° 0. Akeug.s.
for kconsng hoots of ill-repnte- ilireewere I trelic liri=k4l.7.'sentenced to six months ,and the pa yment l '',.. mu";7o-4, win ,. Ia:9100 fines. ' 4:27 dos brosesikut Puff.

Dr. Brown wasplaced. on trial for pWang-06-11 , artaThbtow. TYl'
carat of vulgarsignificance throng!? the Ott on:, 4a .1-P-WRit eke bast..
owth tifltotwit,Pogar. ease was still an I.berravili wittbH 1:16M.
triiiiiiiii'sigounanint ofthe Court.

bbl. trZ otadeker,kkuttilto4ll4o
r-11 has pin GSmiOth:boa part,ennir*

• 11 1/bre.' ISSAfan71' kgs artit=iha,

...

ItIVERINTELLIGENCE.
STEAMBOATARUWAIS AND DEPA.B.VHM;

•

•CiAhrams. Cincinnati.
ty, &on.. Stanbenvilia%
hhePtierd. Wheeling. -

Luxerne, Bennett.BTOTTURIIIB.
&OM% ROM. Beaver:
CaL Dented. Peebles. klisahoth.
T. ELhver, liendrickain, Mai •
Keystone Stat Jonas. UntinnatrT2l

•

DEPARTED. •
• ktanidield, Maratta. EsehtMe.

Buckeye Sta., Beitahoover, Cincinnati.
Foresteity, Shame, Steubenville,Bearer, VImien, Beaver. ,Winclietter,Moore, Wheeling.Exchange. lietialinm,Wheeling.'
Jelerave,Memel. 11 / 1 11,11)111it.
Cal. Bayard. Peebles. tlkvabeth.T. IL Shelter. Ilendrtrkam, McKeeeport.

Tin yesterday eveningthe litter of water was feet and
rbins.

NEW YORK 'AD V ER'YIEENIKNTS. -
krm Wm. 11. McDonald's Advertising [Do., No. IC2

Nsaaan Street, New Von..

1ti DMwail
HUGHES, DUPUY & CREHANGE

Importersand WholeaaleDealers In

FRENCH FANCY GOODS
Have remMtro;)?. i Ta itir4: to their

37 Maiden Lane, N. ap'staire
Where they are preparedtooffer to the Trade a ono' Diet.

and well aeleetFd a...rim:lnt of. .
FANS. BUTTONS. COMBS DRUMM, PERCUSSION

CAPS, AINX/RDEONS ANDFLUTINAS OP THEIR
OWN,MANUFACTURE.OARTERELWATCII

GUARDS, VEST AND FOR
CHAINS, LIIITATION JEWELRY. MIRRORS.

VIOLIN STRLNOS, Le., at-
N

PARIS FANCY GOODS,
Adapted to Ong SpringTrade,

re WRICIIrnar .01.3.11
RESPECTFULLY CALL Tnz ;ATTENTION OF BUTISES.

OW Orders GO all deserlptcolul or Goods taken as usual,
noand Medheretol'ore, by t eh' raiding partner In Paris.

Mr. A. (MERANO}... delne•lnsa

VOLIAN AND OrliEß PLCNOS-BEli:
RR& GORDON, 227Draitilway.N.Y., anbllshere of!Mattel:o dealer. wboleaile and 'retell. In nano. Maid.,

one, and &Wide; Ageute for the celebrated .Eollan, Grand,
and otherPlano._ outdo by ballet, Davie & Co., llonton.
whom, Hauntare coneldered superior to all other. Great
bargains In Now York Planos, and wend-band Plano, and
Melodeon. Maple oupplied,wholeeale or retail, at the
lowcat rate. .lierry & Gordon', Dideceseers toT. S. Berri,/
MG Broadway, New York. • lanes to let.

P. I). Co.'.&' Pianos bare the latest Im-
proved voicing.

OLD AND SILKSPECTACLES.
IXd EYE fiLAFSES of 'every description. manufar.
tared by D. fiELLIIIIIL No. U Liberty new. between
Maiden Lanoand Liberty attest. New York.

D. U. kmarautma all articles made by him to beof MID,-
rior quality. Orders rcsocetfully atikitatt. ocl3.Gor

01IN DEALER IN IVORY
iwrY s°- 3 )lams

17,1.1.1.R1AGELININGS, CURTAIN GOODS
Cloths, PlushekBuoUng., ke-

ne2GBm A.W. KELLEY. 38 Jobrrost.. N. Y.

AWRENCE'S WORLD'S FAIR PRE-
MIUM DAGUEILIZEAN GALLERY. 381 Brradway,

corner NVilltA street, New Y. k .10.6 m
Mr.Hepburn—There was no unkindness shown Ilnesx.—On motion, the committee on Military

to the Marshal. .Affairs were instructed to inquire into the expe-
, Mr. Loomis—There was no other train by • diency of constructing a road from Salt Lake
which they could lease Erie that night- , City to California. for militaryand other par-

At half-past one the Court adjourned until poses.
three o'clock. The House then went into Committee of the

whole on a resolution to refer the President's
AFTERNOON session. Message to appropriate ComMittees, wh wi Mr.

At three o'clock the Court re-assembled. Keith made speech in glorification of South
For the C. S.—Mr. Stantonmilled Pierce. Carolina, and defending slavery as a great n-

one of the Assistant Deputy Marshals, Ile was tional institution.
Assistant Superintendent of the Erie and North
East Road. His testimony was corroborative, BOSTON, Jan. Ht.—The block of stores North
and nothingnew was adduced. of Brookfield. was burned this morning. Itwas

The prosecution rested here. ' owned by Cql. Adams. of Boston. The loss is
Col. 31:Candless then read the affidavits of H. estimated at $20.000 ---- 7 - -

B. Lowry and Alfred King, taken before U. 8. Cant AldenPatridge, Principal of the Military ; 1853. 1853.
FALL. AND WINTER (100Dti.ComtfissitTftr Grant, at Erie. They asserted Academy at Norwich, died suddenly to-day. • W. 11. KNOEPFE L;

that on every occasion they had exhorted their 99 and 101 William street, NeW 'York,
fellow-cat:ens to the fullest observance of (be Now Vona, Jan. la--Cotton, steady, sales 2,. 60 I IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN
orders of the Court, and respect to the Marshal. bales. Coffee, sales 31)0 bags Bao at 111, quiet. 4 French, tiers.,English.and Domestic (foods. For TeflonThat on the arrest of these men, the) told them Molasses, sales 200 tibia Orleans at 285, steady. I . . -..°4 et."'"

~jii, lIAS JUST RECEIVED, BY LATE
to follow every wish of the Marshal. They, how- Sugar. sales 100 lihils Orleans at 5, dull. Flour, arrisabs • largeand well selected stock of GEMAN.
ever, requested Mr. Sproul not to go that night, sales 7.000 bblaOhio at $8,08€8.18; Ohio $B, ii dsit and FIERNCII CLOTIIA. or .0 imam. and
nod by Cleveland, and tothat end wrote a paper. to 8,06, declined 6 cents; sales 1100 obis South- VAl:stia llahri 2g,:- V., -I.:V. , ',';.'V.l, it!'ol ,2 ,,,t"rgiwhich was signed by a number of persons, hold- ern at $8,37®8,50, firm. Grain, sales 35,000 Kersey*: Pilots; Saner and black Caffaimeresi 1 L.etot

lug themselves responsible for the appearance of bush Genesee wheat at $2,18, inegular; sales 1. `„11•,h,%:,. f =',L'g,Vno.V,ll:gi,(l ,".:t di'"-C.'hsnorte d„gir,j4''''',°
the parties at Pittsburgh on any day he might 1E4,000 hush Corn mixed at 92. yellow 92; lower nether with au extensive assortment of TRllllllNflevoilf
name. After some delay, the INlarshal consented Provisions, sales 500 bb's Pork.priuns, at $13,2;i, Vrr fielienTit.Wait? ” clau 'it ibicliTti V̀o a"murarrl'eat-
to allow them to wait till morning, end go thro' Mess $14.65; sales 701) bbls Mrs Beefat sl3€i barb) invited to examine, :r stork heroic Perch.ing else

Pennsylvania. The klarsbal at first mid he hod 1,',h,, 0. steady, mhos 150 hide Hams at SI; Shoal- cbtry , ,f2L-Omfli2w
every arrangement made to go by the way of dors. 61 Whiskey, sales 500 bhls prison at 30, I.OWE AND AITRACTIVP—STOCK OF
Cleveland; that, if they resisted, he could do easier. Dlt Y GOODS.
nothing, but would make thereturn to the Court L C. WILSON A COMPANY,

.
that the piisoters resisted one of the deponents. PU it.(or trim., Jima to19 —Cotn unchanged. luny•eters

Lowry said thatsooner than such a return should Floor, prices well maintained, sales 1700 Mils. DRY GOODSJolla's,
,

12 ((WRIT. (NOT Primer,be made, they would carry the prtsoners on their good bmods for shipment at $7,75; sales. Mk) (It Lis ' e the National' and Western Hotelsa idheads that night to Pittsburgh. Sproul finally lass.Robinson limn& et $7.87, steady demand f' ' 'Ott,. u ,p IS , ...e.. *spiv ratE
acceded to the request. and thepapers guarantee- Mr city consumption within the range of $7,75 1 NVITE Till.: ATTENTION OF WHOLE-
ing the presence of the prisoners in this city Cii8,12 for common and extra brands. Rye Flour. .11. SALL BEYER. to tpeis-re y t i atworiment.,of
banded to hum. They separated for the night. scarce! held at $5.25; sales 400 Mil,. Brandy- ,Xoti',„VgliMit,'7„,i,„:l4„.,:„° ,-47,=;19,7,r''„Ya. 76'
with the uuderstanthitg that they were to go in wine Corn Meal. yesterday, at $l.OO Wheat in emir -hue by the ettesin.er:rarr, the Parket...6 Wr e have I:rite
the morning at eight o'clock. There was same demand, supplies come in slowly. very little of- ~,,,,rt-„ter,.-T h„,„ 47,4, il.l. „,34,5 Lir
delay, but the prisoners were started in private tering; sales 2000 bush. prime red, part $1.75, tioni, ite=l,a Show). ' IrafTkoo-l4otleeß" COnsestle ,

nu laywille Linc.(Met. lode
carriage. from Erie the next min aing. with the and pert on private terms . No Rye inmarket IN m.,,„„,,,„ ~,,,ir0,,1„, ,-;,„„es, ~... ,0,,
understanding thatthey were to meet the Mar- Corn no demand; bales 7000 bash. at 90 for new 111:ck and other Sig:r lliliktn4ler,l enalika uttbel7,,o,ori.
shat in Meadville. That there was no intention yellow, pert to arrive, and 82®82f for old yet- ^ d0. ,,,.... iIiDE sno. A,ceots tar the slat' t!1". -Hayti'.
of resisting, and no counsel or advice to that low. Whiskey scarce; sales 200 bbla. at 31 ha I•ivialitit.=aastswit ssems Cstme "

aise Cosset the dawn bemire for mob or
effect given by the deponents, and that they en- lib's. and 30 in Ithds.; drudges 29. ere,l7( mhl7-eyes •
tertained the greatest respect for the mandates —•

of the Court and the authority of the Marshal. Civet:men, Jan. 10.—The river has risen four 1-19.ta.'„,.g -,1 1,%;,, °°, 1).,0 1t,,.&-i-ii,R T°,,,K ,5,, 10: , 1;:,The affidavits of A. W Dane. Moses Koch. feet; weather wet, heavy ice running, rendering smote, and ItalianBoa-. 411 Broadway, New York .
Benj. Grant, (C. S. Commissioner for Erieo If navigation very difficult. Floor market opened PTl's"l"t.l'ho t. f !'a+_̂ hb°'l,..''''''oounle,__"m. 1""-74 '"_

H. Warren. Jos. Williams. Charles H. Whar- with • fair demand; sales mode at $6.10€1.6.12, • llt 0 N BE I) STEA D S.
ton, H. G. Sessions, J. M. Smith, J W. Doug- lat. tamed hoary. Whiskey 24€43.4., kiio..i. i Cto.u,sToci,„, ut2.9‘lt vy_ kit),, ,, „ILAN c-
lass and H. 11. Drake, were read, all of them seed $5.50. Hogs $4.75Ca1,87. packers not tin- , ....,,,, fiVoro.,Edl,l-4.4,=fp—a N0. it.",.... 01-.0.4,

corroborating the affidavits of Messes Lowry posed over inside rates. Pronsioas; moderate ].w Zoi iiiit roams, Plain end Tihmainimtal n E n-
and King. demand; no change in prices, butfeelingeasier; ' r;A iATAAti AJItanfd alfilAnods. 11oAr I. 1174.; Lrine,;.l AnT:

Ira Sherman.—Am a practicing physi- i saleor2:so bbla. clear perk at $l3: Pale* 20,000 er Z.;::,..,,,........ ohm:puma., fiesiec tted tun
elan at Harbor Creek, Erie County: base been 'Omit ehouders and sides deliverable at Ports- , aeil,Lott=s=. ~,,,,,,,, to ~, ~,,,,,,,,,,~,,,

there' 37 years. am one at the defendants for''mouth at $4.250;5.25, packed; and 1000 kegs or elsamitmis. townies. and comm. Thorarealwa • tow
whom Mr. Sproul bad a writ; was arrested near lard deliverable at Louisville at 9. No clump in (rs. t. melt and t°'' ..t t"tn.o l, 'l..' rt. and

convenient !tame to anr extent mar ne ed rowed
dark, at supper at my house; said it wets snap Groceries. nintS•roca, tittomtks a CO.
J asked him for ti short time, and ___ _ ____

______

_ _
___ __ _

Val* Leonard avel, Y.
MII- Arent; •wfted few the Ws of the above, timed:,

gave him my word and honor to remain there COMMERCIAL. tire arrears sent wherever molestea n012.4en
until he returned. be came hack between 7 and

,L MAe
GItICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS A

t. and Retail- nel-tf
ND

8 o'clock; we went to Mi. Kirkroitrick'a house : PITTSBURGH MARKET. ' SPEC, -.RALPH A(V_.I Fulton street New York.
he was then coming out of the, gate with a buf- _ a

Onus litttannont. zzzzrt. I1Odo robe under bis arm; told him the cireumstan- Friday Weeder, January I.W. Iltli I Ij)AN AMA TRANSIT TICK ETS.—A. M.
, etas; he went in tho house and made some ar- 1Lot It-theales ....day were ISt at, 94, and 45 5.5,14 . HINKLEY, late Swear.). AwA lketums ACo.'. Callibrula

I rangements; he said he knew where Gen. Ed- inverses at50.1,,, 12do at 1id.11..M0 ao m affl...at 14..:s I i= jr:,;',J,Ze:.=„er,,,,,.'LlT ..t.'l,Vltet:
sad taudl' I,trs. at t0..50. calm from .one ofT 5 ht. tetra / cork . , :tppl, to

AdamsA
JVll•t., :t. CORRIVirt ,...I.,patriek was: when he was arrested, Kilpatrick t $4,50418,a2 Itmelmel yeetorday. by river. lels ...I -fri *do A(o_ . seRm.! a... S

requested tame to go and see his mother. it was , 7,b, 1 _ „ ~, , ~ , _ ,

arranged that myself. Jacks end Kirkpatrick. fiVoINNI,S 1FATIIIFULIAL PUMP.—
Oare-sal. et Allegheny depot of Me hen et . and ; 1;_lr Unrivalled In Ommld, It La mpordallyromtemendoilshould drive up in the carriage; Kilpatrick 123 bus. on wharfat 40 Ito theettenthuf ofall .4totemted In idea/nem.Manufactis

and Sproul went to b. his mother; he arranged HAY-sales at wake of 27 load, Hayay at istitita per 1t1,.r:...,,,r1..azrtr icr:lgr ,i.ltra,gfelIto meet him at Brown's hotel, We went on to , ton ISc fthe olle4a ~,,,,ts.,
the depot anti got out; heard some orb saying at eLttVEnNrrit-Tta..."° bidnom Sr"h.°4." $3,35. 1 ~,,,,,r77,,,, dr,.ety.l.wwle.et, (*. en's... free. e,„„eea.2
the depot totelegraph:to Cleveland that the non a'l lWl... dninfri-. 9's'''' eaci;t so3slil4s.la. from lint headsat Rstayer ,I For !Zang purpopee' It .e emu 7Z,'onerfr.". .s.4'. &thee
would be there by two o'clock in the morning; , 4„,,,,. - Pump. It has In ester ituteemiwbree .hildted. tam.

I the hilhestweenie-Gold and Silver Medals and Diplomas.
didn't see who they were; we -then drove to , nventvitavr not tt-tuv deem. le not rare mks I Mt.° 25 to 'lwe'm r`lh"" °".'lnt" mother.
Brown's hotel-and went in; explained to some l, ono°aim trout *tom at 11,31 ' I Ntanuamunel f the Cello, Power Company of the Lest-

persons the circumstances; we went to Grant's I MOLISSISII-a sale to the city triple of t.tda. at 25. SODA. WATER end 0 Roffice; Mayor King and Mr. Giant were there, Durrett-v....0w wean ea.erworimen roil,bythe bid. II1 I._ Manatemnries. Drawi Bottling. of thepalest
and Itold them the circumstances ; in reply to at t O end nowt approvedcometreetion. manututemelwid Sir sal*

dil..pAer .d.lL-salse of 15M. Oedema No. I. at TR. to
a question, I said I didn't ward. to go to-mght 1 ilitiamiOrrisilit47,dareitrafte:i* ''''mi,swdi•br-""ClialiIInor to go by Cleveland. King said - I don't LARD-ales reportedof 10Md. fity No.l at Ri and 'tett York

_
The .tli .t.bntbt.°l,d°"t - °' °h" ft--• to

I If the menufeeture owhey. SodWater baleen'. ie. In the
blame you for isiabing so:" I said I was tinder isodoNo 2 at TX, Matt. daya Celled et... and .may beamed a lameraseartment

•Idarshat's care, and if he said I must go, I must; I conseit-tbs mower is limitd sales of12 teaat 12S. officers. antepieseases.dmitk thebade., M.tift leCr-soon after Mr. Lowry carne in, and I think Mr.' sash_ tenets, le Lstabilabed twenty 5...

Morton also; Lowry said "it's too had to go at I 11.811-steady Wee of lAA* Ptahet 99.0001 110,00. and PION-EER LINE
this time of night, and by Cleveland; I will write ' ntitt.tw° hassles, No. I. at 1440 OW MONTHLY PACK ETA RIR AU.RTRALTA.

Mmes. 114 Well,. New York.
a bond orarticle, and when Sproul comes I think , $2 1.2°°85-a" '''....6"1" d....41.....11"at

/SHE ALBERT FRANKLIN, LONG,
he will take it, and let you wait till morning;" he , pkingyppg.-Lecipepm sti,figr,..10,t,, , loi . Commander, to sell cm noeIEBRVARY, pullet.I.e,bulky do. , „, n n ,
sat down end wrote it: a number signed the pa- ' isson: to toatnttla son 4 15, bulky 2403 1 to Nashville, the fifteenth of theaig.: -.7113, 11,foridalitiOUN ~' grk.ritthlit
pert.another letter was written. for fear that , 3.1.440; tolit Lola 354340, toNew Orleans we hear of.hire The prices of puma.arse follow.

1:5....a1c0n .i„. kg.... ............................
..

...:osow; words in the first might be excepted to by meats °Molasses Ma...COQ " PintCoble
Mr. sprout; soon after Mr. Sproul. came, and I
Kilpatrick with him; there was some converse. MONETARY AND C4MMERCIAL, mvarildne Is providedfor tba Perwagera. evert Wind

and Tovedeandhimp. The lengthar...= mug
tion; it was pro posed to retire t,,,, the back room, ; r TheLTegy Rank fitarunit. shows but little change Idleno dass. fifteenrelabel,. notas Ins ReAl

g ri devout. which Maw poem*ward to eachadult No Unthsertil temaid.
[ The witness detailed the circumstances in 1 • decrease ofabout two and4trelfmillion.. The Mausare reed es motored tin at /rut Mkt's( the antiount ofvase

the back room, and the other events imecodin vontmeteo Omit eav ho 1 Um. mad, the circulation s. rage bag been laid .. axone Ae 4SPerletwed eartssenboutfour hundred thoriaMid.and It.RP* beg increased foremost..sash vessel. andslver attendeeresuldt• Mr
the time of leaving Erie, as have been detailed •i etiont three 'ended thou...dollar,-N. T. Ted theeomfort a peawfusen provided free of, charge.
in the above affidavits.] , „,,„ 'true the t first.elase nest will encomd the ALTO.RT k lIANKLLN

i 11. U. CAMERON
Wr. Black—There was to, compulsion, or force i 11.‘"telltgertre*Com*ria 4na of thhe:l."lrecr ifrefi siDehsdeei°"'dorto. "d'd,.°ll.l.th• tt'ot " 11...h.

, the op theaffair,of the pany le common with all _ ..---.--- _
.22._

need. to make Mr. Sproul agree to allowing us to I the onion In the street. the General Mutual hae mot IRMO' CARIIIIA:A PATENT PORTAbLE
wait uptil morning. Mr. Lowry said they would • , s".itr b,,r l=,tisol.,4TMr.1,=71:rAt nu head t: SELF-ADJUSTING 3WSQUITO BAR
carry us on their heads toPittsburgh that night. ' minims air stoeltssilims-N Y. 7.0e. (1031BINING ChOpness, Shoplielty 1 and
sooner than Mr. Sproul should make a return 1 A Italtkuore corempfsudent or vs Aimentwer Great. i Perfect Socusity. Cati orhe rut up taken downand
that the law was resisted. Heard some 011.3 In i ear. that tbe Da/theme Led OhioRalfroadeetempaturdav, roam Ina 'Prank Intwo minutes, occupying less than ono
the front office say it was a d—sl hard case to 1 ValtroiZto"wraTt ig,Tidlith'islitWtr'mp se dat's Cal":bi"" 4.'st.wni."Racitr..=grii.l"'
be hauled off at that time of night. Messrs. ,re7 .,,,,7 arra:tement heel.: hied u eluded. .I=7 .1112-irew f N0..1 Pine street New York.
King and Lowry made use of no such language; wit. esiremowsod- tile calfyourespeciLl attention.-
tohl Mr. Sproul that I wax. in feeble health and Flie Prooteetg temaNAciArr treffOrn ira., lialleml
would prefer going in daylight, he said "come I eintronsattgara with authoritytotil inset fir 2.
ou, It was all right." For thq last two years I 1 1,1 1;1. vi grig:Tieg hirs,ogow ilt ionact!..tesrur tretosttm;
have avoided being cut at night. owing toa die- i Board of Directors. I cennotsay. the Pr:Side/et 441. Tir-
es!. in the head; travelling in the cars would be i Vnier. ll:4 ,4 tglißlirrefl feet

roW
of tbez A,seets to_thei:ll;

as injurious as by any other conveyance; ho Wed gegingepjl,,74., It.'-.7.4,7:1,4,,,i1Z4 by.
went to 'Meadville, from thence to linen Valley, ' Pothsisillee oft RM .seta ef the Parkeretiurs (wan:,

The leunivele Journalof Moseley reports the parkleaand thence by cars to Allegheny; 1 met Prose
and Sproul on the platfonn; they didn't give me k°'l°.o..onsi tits falls. bovine does ,' The totaleusee

time to eat, or see Mr. Bjtick, its I requested; l tor parked, was anfhllows.
/saloon. Mull A Co

hot wan placed in a carriage and taken to jail. , It. Atkineott. ............ ..... ......... -..

John Jack's, morn—[Thin gentleman's tees, ?Sq. CO,1 /lIMILkIl tennlnthamA Co..
timony corroborated that of the preceding Wit- Teet., )lases ACo
110111.1 .

.,
Total atlenthaile.. . -. -—..- . .

James Lenhart, steam-1 reside in Meadville; Itametsm.Rickets 1 bo„..ls .ffstionvllle.
mime to town this afternoon; came down on the New Albany

same day from Erie to Meadville, in company I Total amend thePalls ,
with Mr. Sproul:web-rut song! coeversation shout I L'tt I°°. .
the occurrences in Erie; he said ho was not ill- I F:1(.111

treated there; he told me of the arrest; Iremark- I THE iftcll4kADE
Oil it would be more convenient to go by Close- • ne nnopt., a,,, during the ...k. hats been.. rol.

land; he said they wore, afraid to go by Cleve- i l''"" .... i
land, and he felt Hutt if he were thus situated he ' IA lar,!,',„,a. end onnan
would not like to go himself, and therefore he Through Toll Oates
gavelhond the privilege of coming thin way, ho , IsiZZAlkorpi,j,,,aio,
stated they had gone down its a private carriage Total for ths week
to meet him at Waterford or Meadville; he sup. 1 pmommly reports
posed they would go by the Plank-road, and l Orand Total-
mould meet hint at Meadville, lie bald thatLowry, I T o...wits lag, year
King, and others had given him assurances they , -e'l^• ii'eV Censsi
would come, and if they didn't lie would adver- I
tise them as fugitives from justice. I IMPORTS BY RIVER,

Gen. Kilpatrick, ono of the prisoners, narrated ' , u. noiv!isvALui2u4v=ist triamittase.t luz.
• thearrest; and the various particulars from that_I Vitictusedill%thour, Bort 19blds whiskeyJnoOmett4
time until he arrived In jail. His testimony
wan corroborative. No speeches were made'.! r...p.„ B.„„,, It„, 0,...m. ft Imo, Eire Co:. lin
by any person at starting. No carriages left I liesretatosa7 Maruthat airov altlivrtititas.laa
Erie when we started. A large number wore at I feed lots, & ,0 ,,, ,r ,„., pa,,,,,itmth A

the depot. My cousin, Archibald. Kirkpatrick, I pi,
didn't tell the crowd to keep the .'break" open. ' tivaulissizip.z. uz Vona Vitz-2,4 iiiil,llttttlf3

The Courtadjourned until 10 o'clock this morn-;l :::114.Lbj:1`”r&rikAassip liaa(nl'f•o.'lbt; „;14'.2",•,.
Gutter. Brown A Kirlusttrkk; bide tinitr. 1Usage. IV

_ _ I fil ::d , d9fir :rsi:b7VerMt:. laf.b till•tthriol trib ilf;
; lifilidell efolbetsttaf,5 131Plf .r &Ink I:'ll.astr‘„.ll3lk .Iro.,4":02 1tho .,"" 14:!,,llen 2 es.butter. 2
' Owner.

NEW YORK AYD CALIFORNIA
STEAMSIITP LINT. (Yi

TOR serum. IMAM= COMPANY OF NICANAGCA. PROPLICTORN

rirtiROUGH INADVANCE OF THEMAIL.
The only LINAklehoß TIIIIOCOIITICKINTLIneIudIng

OF ' MTN"'0nilc°l2l'dSTAR

engineMeamehlpa. Willkm New York on the6th and _sth
of oath month.(tempt that when these day. fall on Sun-
day, Saturday provinue be raillng day.) connocting
hy tale Nicaragua Trotter. te, baring but twelve miles
of land carrots with the a hips SIENNA.NMVADA.,
CORTEZ. BlirT/lElt JONA lAS • PACIFIC. oneof which
will leave SAM Juan del Su thePatinetermtnm ofTronelt•
Mire, for San limutimo on be arrival ofCho Fomenter.

Forfurther Information ly to
CI RILLS 110F.GA.N. Agent,l

au:-11mBowlingOmen. N. Y.

N-EW YORK WIRE RAILING WORKS.
.--L 32rtzlort :Zwire Ornamentallron Utah*Mont

The Pen/dotes has reveled dining thls gear uptrtonttof
lOW orders fnon various parts or the eforld, atnOng Whlcb
we all the galling earloodng thetlrnuode end ten tallest.
of thorenowned CRYSTAL /IALAO:.

Fors) the Plano. a Pohlle Part to gatannalt. renttalalng

tenatia=rlogg:Vihyantl,fluetrat ,tr lnofAtia=ll,7.
of Charlaaton, 8. E.,. just heeft' l surroundedWIRE nAti,iso of a'rloll and graceful design. •

Cometorlos. throlllngs. Pula, Grounds, Banks.
Oak.. MAW., Ilospltslis Sesta...Theaters and 11111a. Inall parts of the roontry, areanionn thellst of thu subsesl-
Ler s orders.

lIION RAILING. endearing everyvariety. made of
Wroughtand Cent item lend the Weletested nu: RAIL-1

'MA N 12EIRSTF.ADS. decry sha and uniquedesign, of
the moat chuteand plainestpatterns.

IRON FURNITURE consisting of Stands. dales Set-
tees lint Rube, IVaah'Stands:Towel Stands. Mantels, AA

HORSE PlniTd. of it new and beautiful design. •
W155.555100e5 Petentsi, celebrated WIRE FENCE, for

Antrim, Railroads, Fame, Lawns, Garda* dos at $2perroi.
Wire Fence of theabets descriptioncannot barn or Host.For

ral
oeuries utsubject to fires arid Inundatens tale F013.5inulde.

The second edition of a "Neer Phase ofate Iron Manu-
facture,^ which hoe been greatly enlarged,containing de.egret explanatinue, and prima of the abasebeforwarded by addmseing the nuiscriber.

Ten Gold. Silver and Rronee Medals and Diplomas hareFenn swuded by various Inotitutiona .
Proprietorand Manufachtrer.

JOHN IL WICKER.SHAM,
Warehourc, No. 312Broadway,

Worts, Noe. AS, 11, 17,50 and CI, Laid. street, NewFork,jaiblmn

TO TEERI2IIBIIO.MART IMPORTANT ogoupicznEyr
arrrossiENT or PIII:IF:JAMEK wci.uk-rocit,3l. Tv.

=WEr==22
A NEW PEA EV THE r OF ALENCINEPosalai Methanefee the neat time sanctioned bi-the

HIGRIST ArTliblelTT 'THE raorsssios!-rr IHE undersigned hare the pleasure of in--1 forming the ptiblic that they have mode arrange-
manta withthe ecolnent-Profnsor,JAMES 3IreY.IYrOCK
M. A,of Ptdirdelphli.known for mare thann quarter ofa
century part oa oneof the greatest PrectiUonereand Teach-
ereof Medicineand Surgery inthis rennin.orin Europe.
for the purchase of his reek., and thepreparationof a
aeries of FAMILY snunctsrs therefrom, whbob will he
pot up in a cheap end pgruldrfarm, adapted filo general

ime. and suited to the most plurtlent - discern. Thera
mueslis,' embrace wan of the moot tamable &mora l.
and combinitions nee temen tie the roe of direom. The;
are the fruits of the mastgrnfaand Invedigetkon, the.veld
est research, and thealmret noequaledexperience ofoneof
the Mot phyalciam of the age. Each remedy is cepedaY
adapted to Kam,parttetclarforw ofdisurre, 1a llWOrdangNS
with thehighest tin'ecililm otfmodenr medieol wiener. EM.
of theseremedies have been tried._ Improved. and Emilie,
perfectrd. la the course ofa long. seemand highly sue-
armful practice. notonly lr, 'Philadelphia.but throughout
many distantreetionv of themurder to whichhis greet
reputation has celled him. Their nature and effect are
known and approved ofhr hundreds of regular phyeicianswho have boon his etudente and semi their benellcial re-oultelo be. McClintock's 1., MU hands, while they were
under lab tuition, inthe Colleges of ffhlfiamarta,
ton. Pittsfield,mad elsewhere.

REED TILE VOLLENLILEI CIIITIDECETt.
This is to certify that (r:havaPlaced to the hands of

Mews. A. Cabman t Cd., Now 'York; the recipes of my
Medicine," with Myfull authority toprepare mu

suchoffer them for popularMe: They are such toI have home
in thehabit of recommending. and presagingfor many
years, and theiroampositionto well linsurn to hundreda of

restumpyhyadrignswho Fame beenwith students, mad who
of them now hisctiaing with distincmished ene-

mas in parte ofthesentry. My inducements for tills
step ore numerotm one ofthe meet urgent is, that tho de-
mand for my remedies lac become to large through pri-
vate report of their eutmems. as to metre their preparationtoogreat adraft 13j1411‘ tts.: another , the re
solicitation.iona ofmy friend, andpatient., in

it
the beliefpe ated

thatthe geueratintroductlonarmy maned". asold be in mama'
respect. a publicborwilt; and finally. In seeming the Cu•
ommtiou ofMr. Alexander...Coachman, who is a thoroughly
educated Chenahl and practical Apothecary -of many years
experience, whe.reby am 'enabled to ,anntrethe public -that they will be prepared inthe prat -Maser moot
Perfect tom. ramardiem Meepen.. •

JAMES MeCLINTOCK, M. D.tato Prormosr of
Anatomyand Surgery in the PhiladelphiaCollege of Med,-
. Pine and Actinglinamorjof Midwifery: one of the Con--salting Physiciam ofthe Philadelphia Hospital. Block-

ley: late member of the ?National Medical Associatiou:Collmember of the Philatielya Medil Societmember o
the MedleoiThcal CoirurgillegeOfPhiladelphia; fortneriaf
Preeldent and Profeseor of Anatomyand Surgery In Cas.Caton Medical College, Vermont: and also, late Professor
of Anatomyand Physiology In Berkehire Medical Inati-

Pittefield. Itt,., km, aa, a. •
Weneed scarcely remind the intelligent peddle of the

greatpeewits whichestate for the Introduction ofa clam
eteood andrelights popular medic.rt which may be AY-
dently adopted Intofamily lose nod depended on areal
times in the sheen. ofa physkian,a. being theteeth:gate
pneinetioneoff ence, Etiely and Experienee. •fo argument
le needed to prove the immense superiority ofouch adshe
ofremedies over the doe nexus compound. that-wedelly
puffed Intonotloe.by igrtorant and reckless men, solely for
the purtrocce.ofenriching themselves at theexpense of the
lives and health of their fellow beings. We trust MIA'
dent!) In the good soon, of the community tocontortns in
this arort toextirpate thesacra publicmil of Quaelerie.
by giving a•srohol pe •I to the followingtisk *Mate.-
brace the first twelve •owlles of the series, and which
comMisee some ofthe m wtratable enmities ever discover.
ed for the movers, 001131, lots enumerated. Ifyou or any
of yourfriends an sod ere, lose no time In procuringthe
aid of thcsfirst 111.11Cai uthorittrof the day, be obtaining
and giving a trial tom of thew medic-in...re cadspt
ed to thecue. We call especial attention to the lira o
the Het so beingmost g acridly detnanded.wt this season
rounely, the

I '. I' CTORAL iiIltUP.
Tort Invalwible Byrn ..which I, entirely VegetableIn Itsromproltlon.bas been c • playedwith wonderfulenneess for

litany years In the mina! disease* of the Am Pasevuts awnLeana The amid common disease. of tine organ* Ann.irritafion and Injtamuustian of (be Moron. Membrane
whichlinen thealrtubesof thethroat.wrlndpipoand lungs
For any ofthemform; o

. d.lavase. whether alumina then.-..Van .Ougga. Tick/in Ler the Throat, -Venal Tightnem
in the Throat, .Vintltne ifBlood, thOrulty o Brad/lino.licarmnett arLa. qf I r cc. and Hectic /Veer, I • um will be
attended withthehapp at result. It la rocammended an
On. of the beak and mif t mefficinew for all tonneof Bran.
alibiand fbamotation.

N. Laudanumor dionarepium, inany shape, in
etas Syrup. PRICY. [ln ntBattle.] 11.

11....-COLE NDCOUGH MIXTURE.
Forrecent weighs, co and Irritationof the throat nr

ludo. It Is especially aluable for children: nofamily. In
our changeableclime should be without thin efficient
remedy, which. If tak n on the lint symptuns of cold.
Hprevent many a attack of Brunel:llth. and n fatal
Haim In Coneumption.

No Laudanumorpreparationqf Owium. in any .Hoye, in
this Mixture. PRICE , perbat!, 2:1 n•nta
111 taTIIMA AND WHOOPING COVIIII RE3IERT.

Tab... torrthly distressing disease,. are relieved to an un-paralleleddeum. be Otto purely vegetable modlehie, which
has been brought to pertent. dearly in the nine. if
many ;ewe' ehYreation Trial le all that la needed to
prove Its efficsee to thine who . nerve employed lf
PRICE. per iodic. 50cent,
it DIARRIDEt CORDIAL AN CIIoLERA NIEVES

?It k.
A 0112000core Or Merril., end. of sod 1/1 heir, tor Dys.
eerier, . Cholera Donny and Aelatic okra. This prevail,
tkn eta NM ni Finaltornrr learn. and in Diantral
it Ls urinal!. sunawful In the es stages of Asiatic
thole. It will le Mimi Invaluable.Color of Infante
and Cholera Infantum Itle a ...reign remdye Full di

Vireclines fur me areympany each bottle lICE, per Dottie
and SO route

I. . . I'OAIC ALTERATIVE SI EP.
Fur thecure, I. Of Clefganne or glen Doe a via 'fetter.reurry, rah Rheum. Itch.Ringerorm. to. '-' or eicrulufiges
1......... &retests or Kimoc tell. WM. S Ulna, (ink.
urnwelied Neck. Tremors,Slew likers. to . Rhanwltic 1
Insrams Ilse-motChronic !Pk-moer. Gout. i.e. 4,. ereonolor 1SypulateMisuses ....all c11.., Pritnny, Semen an orTer. 1
thin These hen.*all any from • Meal in t e ',p.m ,

Puift'lg.tALuttrr ;tilt-. irrk''Weal'ol4t AL Pt 11me .rarr, which
to

the Ortonofaerial Yenta-
Me romulare suited to the hymns! 011116ofthe itylet merit! 1ly Pond wonderfullyilfiegive. Puler- (mt. Mgt SI $l.

VI IIItSPF.PTIC.7I.I CIR.
Manny, tr homeland auntie:,may he call t

National Manse of Amalie. Its simptuns one
giddiness, nernuanraw In..pinta: dintnenof th Ien...speck, ['of,. the yea itching of the tuut a 1dv=eidle.*of tossing amt ringing. to the owe disa
taste In themonth constrktion or.weightal.theAM. sdtr ofnn.thinc. nom of 1i0.Y.i.0.1 in lag oIor 00 eacendlng maim pelpltatlon.orunenyfueMg stout
theheart Irreunlarorde&ient appetite; ..ono of oinking
at the etolnach: aridltr. heartburn: sins fut..of G. Iolden:an. and gurgle...ea Rune of these symptoms alt

Eas appear In Dyspopida, andenntinen thetame patient lm many ofthem at the same time, or atdifferent time.,For attrition they Prothan symptoms In their seat and I
yule, eh, derangedcondition of the digest!. function,the larernhe klntftwunlinnall the minable Inuredlents

hi N, the VegetableKingdomaffords. Taken innorm..
time with the Vegetable Purgative PM. in eases when
then theuch endlesneer, or with the Anti.BilikusPM..
where ftmetlune of the Dyer are irregularly dime
la, vrdl heannul •meet effectual rem y. MUCK tit'rVit
beittlni fl.

VII lIIIEDSIATIC HI CRE.
A tontelmmustable combination for to cure qt Rheumy
Gam. Gent, and all Neuralgicand. Ithermintie Disease.-Thisremedy la ogned with the Wand ar*lktome. Ithas
teen mei moat extensively and le as near •• rearm fiv
IttreumatieManses. the world bay ever ann. ('

PRICE,perbattle. 56 cents.
N lII_ -lIIIEUSIATIC Zr.An Infallible outward ern/Intl. Ib therelleyy.f all Then-

milk er
naa alteuraligle milnat venue, Q,cstilliinetik,Valfords Irttotdtto reirefofrom coVan ro d palea'lnmta

etonmehandabdomen As a mantes i ,
taut. Is Invalu-

ableInall once where an external ail= Int Is riled-PRICK, per Bottle, SO meta
IX.. .AXGDY.NE SI~\

~.

A loon runrettlent Indminable remedy ti be sansei both
Internallyand externollY. for theteller eliana. lengthen
scut ea thyme.. es In Pletarlay. Paine InArChost.EiGtnees in thakble. Paine In the how Anneal ,ttts ebony

P. un& Patna in the Stomach. Bowel,. Y orKidntdo.In mid,. anneks of Celle, IlUkens Citify...l te ofWinor °rani it will wire Immediaterelief PRICE, per Slot-
Oa Slay Cents. \ \ \

X -.TOXIC lIIXTUFLE, Mg FETERAN IS AGEE \ISPECIFIC. \ IAsure and nal vegetable remedy fie Fewer arid\ Ague.or IIntermittent laver In ens of Its *into,an. alkilinseeerecurring parloilically. This remedy has n tried to the
tuned extent. and hex been ftenc ,l, 4,sract 50 Ova. any
mrdleine on be entitlni to that e. lln oral refrom mite diem., where hake regnired, Judd.% alt
...arj..t.t.i...r.t....thand imi 01.dr..= '
or, it will befond singularly efilexerin • r 1137- P.'Ile, I/

XI.....VIXIETAULF, PGRGATI 'E PI u,
Ter the reliefofCurator moo, and ail I Pidefi runt Inch soDeader:he, Diadem, rkk Stom Pain and
the eyelet.. enumerated under the .1i) k Fliklr.lIn all manwhen purgationis needed, t Pills an offer-\
Idsearole and ntird, begOlivet ninny. No InsgW, or
tut/getter shauld be without them. PRIG per liii :IS
Conte

XII VirbilllloQl3 PILLS, \

F. Liver CumPlalnfathe iland allL imasadman in Ire
nentrVe .Yeifft and.4174 naluir eiV:itscint, nriralIngle the ears, yellow. (tuned tongue. min In right.
shoulder. mom nib:dins nenain in theright WM.,
doted eneanach or bowel& deficient. anion of the eys.,
elarvolored atools. est. The. Pills, if taken in th Inelpl-.

"'l entil* *Xreonr.ii&V,rwipTc7.°A•Lo nZrb.. 17-tsThe underehroixt, Inaccepting the preprietorshlp fDr
limo, Sictlint.ka Fautlly Yadkin., wouldrespect Illy
state to the public, that Inhls profneska a. Dlnu
Chrsithit,ate nearly fifteen years pad.during which ti e
inhim been actlealy connected with thebest phantom _
cal ntsblistimants In this country, he has had amnion

speas

avast. to ece and prepare the prosriptioni, i,fthe civet'.
=leadphyelebne among whom he waddmine Its. Mott
Dr. Parker, Dr. Francis, Dr. Cheesamee, Dratteao. Dr:
Whittaker, Dr. Schmidt, Dr. theack. Dr. Eitearn. DT,
Pratt end Young, Dr. Beats,Z. :Dreen, and many other;
in the city of New York. \

The aperient. thus aoquirS,lenablee him to discrind:.
nate with confidearei between teetafe steheison,.‘.2 ,6l-

a\\harmonioused erkok.daat as as to acute a harmoniochemical es.:
lion In union withtheir lifeboat erapentical effect/4' and i
the !numeratemixture. ofeciacke and Imanance; where-.
infor want of properknowledge.1 combining ttnen;the .
No ingredientsmay neutralize au destroy each other:*
exult Inasubstance highly inli. arkin4end contrery to Its.
Intended design. It is with pl ' thenfore, that tell

.. 1.....Della. that the preacriptlorm of tic. . • McClintock am,
not only composed of the moat NI iii medical agents'
known to,...d habittudly emninred 4 'ad brit Midi- :iOmer, to thetflatlllo4l of theseveral • lt, which
Dwyer, letanded, but they are combined \!I arch accurate
proportions, In relation to their elientlMDand medicinal '
grate asto mecum theattainment of thd,,ti t lama.
ofshell power end iflicieney. ' •• ' \

Incomiliwket, he will only add far himself, hit he Mu
. refer withconfidenos to hiepeat Nicer, as 41 guarantee
to the nubile that them orou: relent:et to his\ cis will be
joibVeatryearemed In strict aocaniarieSwith l3 PMecrin-•Dons oftheirdistingulettedoritrlnator. -.

' Aum:',CCSII.f.& , •

i.t.Gradwde clad Trecteeef Ber .W.•.Y. Mikis qt! P cw.

Sheabove Medicinal may. he procured„\ at ' or
retainof . A. cusmort,

Me Proprietor, Fultonito Now \
And ofall the whirled Drunalete to this eity.„

Also or . 11. H. K. ELDIOTT,Arytkir Dern
corner of 9thand TRW! eta.oTbLbutelphin.

DR. JAMIS IRCLINTDCK,
• Trenton,'New Dusey

And of FLEMJNO BROTHEdRS,AiII.% Dlttaburab
And may be ordered through 417 Apotbeear4 Dinka**
CountryStorekeeper Inany put ofthe aintry. \ Jan:
VEW HAMS-Rmt yeeeived and fur =la.
1.1 ,. T. LITTLE A\ CO.

LAS NOT ADVANCED AT.MORRIS
bATTO:i'd-oAltheugh loutwell known to ail

A
'tat haveadvanced at lDe per lb. Rorie%Pat-ton,irrtheDtsmond, toothily° to' oit ?moor tbe same
quality andat mithey didels montlioake. They
are enabled todo this by having purebasod /UV =DM"
brovions to the rime. Danboro theirTau with what you
Porrbun elsewhere et same Pries*. •-• •

Goodeoub4llle.elt Oran,Tau. 40e, yor
lieuulno OldLoonierCol. T. lir itus

•Superior Sourbung 'Direct_ ut Liverpoot,
no. "." 's°l4n TittsbU.-I\c."P.lrse7it d7:tire.tb;74 'ln the no" *l.ot/•- .
The Ab. Tani are orugh the al.,* Nicol by yee'lkyy,

butan wo nu we am determined soe maintain,our rep.
'station o[BMo/linothe tut ;nod cheapest Two In, Pitts.
hump; rtrfftror.l . Aid

Mercantile JobPrinting-Office!. \
1'01{24 T, SILLSOCK, Book And Zib Prints.

ar1100k
Ifo. Tlfth 'street, immediately over tho,PmebY-

tartan Rooms, ',don, toorder business Duds,
tfi'llatT'Agtlttakt°2:ll==
JteadVtL Wlepitz%eit7d.4esatription Ittet=t7r l

etteMtloit Wit end PaM dritlei Prfai•rt..ona 'r":4l -B!". ,!"4
'esAorriii 0)

- war in hanth.m. JaleolnidiAtrefTh

WM. STENTON & SON,

llAMliciiir•ilmiltE•tegriPLSin?‘Neto and keep constantly nband. IIaloaak ofrrh, pocKK";
and TABU" CUTLE RY, TaIIy lin Hawes Mee and
Joiners' Tonle, qaws, Anvils Re I k Riley lean's Steeland Vile. ofailaleawriptkana
firOrden, &Incited from the Thad, for Direct Trued,-
tloula mw

117/101,FAAIN ki",111-5—R Nlll3
lf0 lINC-lIENDEESON k SMITH' No. 62ey no. Du Faubourg Polanonolcr. Parl.• . 1.4 172, 174TSIT latLITL'It r54:41111:1 \l4',llZ4llo7Prowlialand Amerma nArtificial Flowelegartr.kh and Fancy Flkawtrunier2hirM (r= "Zifi d'.Arnela“r;

Henna te. Jtc together with • full assortment of flattenand Can tinkers Trimmings
Tha above chiefly ofour own *tragliketaire as well 4.1131

Cr 11171174re112:41=4";11111ti:Ik4 11frLTA?.rosy ho seen M. 41.41V0M11 New '.16,14.311114
Looking Glasses andPictureFrail: Nat-&attn.RIS tatabliehteent, by far the L GEST

tor nodniStart" poueawca Many adventagn In
Man eent=ritirl:d".inid'Col n&:gel gr.'21.74titemm all pot*of the Union, enable" the proprietor to di,
Irmv:i.t.,artigss at, 11, Assadma thazahng °ger ko diti:
Public tocar and%arolne stook of a dfiltlTUDissand Pieturn Fos rad previous tombng

It
as thaaubecriter anima thorn that thay find It totheiraler.kled advantage lao jz:loing Ora band, ItWA oT and NA OY moctii, anuTserfVia,pad OW usgim sign* ,

401.40 Inellintlo atm to wool,
Itco.' elk or, op k saREPik.brBKlNdoot t\\liitlew isikklii',

-4-001,4„,..„- •
- •

5~,~,,,~

_. ..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
. .• .. . .

tk- 37..• Pr.:-.7:4 :CAL a4.4.7777.617...^.'ir5,:11'...i0iNcy,
Amid No; 10 Stoic . Doan,
J--

P. a Co.re Arent. fee the mast Influentlal endlargest
dm:dating Coleuxterdsl Papeis both In 1,1161.1alt!dElates

HEW_TOBX • VEIMEEMENTS.
The ra.d. Uzi of Boalneie Mute are .moot o.l,k*

and met reliableintheair or her York-
DRY (.00DR

AOWEN & 3feNAMEE, Iniportora of
Am.,riass. and ,Forwliet Silk and Piney ,,ods.-112..adrpodway: •

yti lA.. 11110TEERS, importers ofuEmbroi-j_L ri.., '•t tatelloee, Sc.:No. 80 Lll3orty*vet.
COTTENETIL CO.,ltuporters ofFreliel;..n4 otherrum eow 00ods, No. 40 Etroo4l meet.

GEORGE PEARCE ,E CO., Importers of
Ese

Law Goods, babroldatioo, /515 IlroaChrir, corner of

&PSTELN ELOND), No. 153 Broadway,aim, loon front I.l4rtr„strent, iinParteza=.IdFion.Sal., Se.
--1— J. NYTETiIe Importeis of Ein-

.14. broaden:les; Mato and Lens Ocads, N .11.1

JAMESOWEN, Broad, street, liiporter
or Dr.= Trienninga.llimpaand 'hinge..MA Crank,.
Mittsand 8.1,1 k oa. generally.

Ai(IIENNEQUIN & CO , \Importer& ofFrit:NCR GOODS, BRUME SRAWLE; MOUS DE
, 104., DAYLEGM, U., 00Arad mtreet:„ jalar

1i0tgN5;t,51:2 ;1.,,,,,, 187.N.8r0 laübmsII err, Morro, Shawls,

ISELLN & CO. No. 47 Brasil street,
or S.L.; DRY

BscitE-LT.,& RUSCII, No. 29 Broad itroot,-Importers of Proneb and Wain Goods, SILKS; MUS.

MITCHELL & POTT, 45 Exchange Ploke,Importersof British Dry Goods, E!toteh .od' Irish• ; DressOoalls.de.
BORN, SOHLIEPER & RAARHAUS, /111-
■ portersof German and &dean Broad Clothe ,an., No. 50 lizettsage

ALO3ION KOIINSTA39I, Importer of
t,7 3(lte Shawls. Laces, and Embroideriesand Tailoring

(roods, 62 Broadway.

A NDREA.F. & CO., Importers of French,
1.1 German and Italian 81M G00d.% Cloths, ke., 4D Brnsd-

OURRY d'IVERNOIS do CO., Importersof Yrenehand SwissGoads, Silk., Muffins, A.. No.
war.

PETER D. MULLEN, Importer of\French-,
erlGlermaa wul Swim Dry GaAs, Mu, &this, ;Tents.

*AShawls, Woolen. Na 83. Brand rteTt. N. T.
1.05.17

KILSAAT BROCiijohn street; BEER-
Lni WOOL, GIMPS, TAftfArr BurroNs, sung,

tc. ,14341ur

MEEKER do MAIDIIOFF, Manufactuier
of Faahlonabla Dres..d CloakTrimmittss, ►Hnyea;s. Taman Buttons.km, No. 24 Diry Arad. 3.134 yr,
ITCH 6; YALE. ImpoOera and Jobbers,
of SILK and FANCY DKY e I DS, itenordly—Na
greet

TAMES McCREERY & CO. 72 William
eseet, Import - sad Jobben Faiwy and Staple DryooL.

riß, HATC do CO., 97 William street,
I_4manufac Itturer of

oportere
Sal
of •Stock&kUmlaut e, Ftrulshlng Goods, and

TORN M. DA ES, JONES &NCO., lin-
eportersofGentlemen' FrimlshleirGoads •441 Mantese-tem ofStocks, Shirts, Tl /km, 104 W tilts= street.

urim.A.cm.RED*vole be hiNew Yelames a
i
d Robert Young,

OND, 30 Pine v street,
),!`yr felib s°MSnrdn'.U'es.'-

•

(::\ STRAHLEI.3I k D. No. 69 B .adwa. ,
Importers Lux, 511.111.ary Gcady, Embrofder4

QCRUCLIARDT, FRO ICR & 404I 7 lIACSEN; tioa. 92 and 041.1be Anna, Importenaof
Fraorh, grin and Garman Silk.. Mama, Vahan., Veal,ins.,!WINN Semen &a. Woolen;of ry der:dation. 'arpl3-ly \DT FRERES 4 NRY, Impact.-
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